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Available Money Reserves
The main object of the Federal Reserve Banking System, ot

which we are a member, U to make more available the united
money reserve ot the strong banks ot the county.

Even In normal times' there come seasonal loan demands ot
which the average clttxen Is unaware. The farmer 'must have
money loaned him for planting and crop moving. Interest and
tax payment periods each present their special banking require
ments.

The Federal Reserve Bank through which member bank
may quickly convert commercial paper Into available assets when
moat needed enables us to meet these needs.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OfSOUTHERN OREGON
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Forty Dancing Horse and Forty 1M nring Girls in One Itig Act In Ttarne
, . . .. , AnhniU Circus- - -

Every availa'bla corner in Bethany
Presbyterian church was tilled last
night when 'Rev. C. M. Cline preach-

ed the baccalaureate sermon to the
doss of '19, 40 in number, who wtih
the high school faculty, occupied a
section in the 'body of the church.
Mr. Cline, In his sermon, pointed out
the necessity of development ot the
mental, 'physical andf moral sides of
the character, the failure to develop
and one being fatal to complete suc-
cess ot the Individual." The1 sermon
was listened to with tnuch interest

Prices the Samo -

Chautauqua tickets will be the
Same price as former years. Adult
tickets cost $2.50; students $1.50,
and children tickets are fl. To
this must be added 10 per cent war
tax. 67
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CLASS DAY PROMISES

The class of 1919 will hold their
class day exercises on Thursday
night, coming In competition, with
the animal circus. There is deep
mystery connected with the ,

hut those on the inside state
that the circus will be second when
it comes to real thrills. The mystery
cannot be fathomed by the outsider
as. the performers have a complete
surprise. Don't miss the big time.

Elks Ready to Charge
... The Medford Elks, say the Bed-

ford Tribune, are Just itching for the
Salvation 'Army drive to 'begin and
promise that the quota of Medford
and vicinity will be raised and ex-

ceeded so fast that it will make
everyone gasp. It will be the most
popular drive of the war. People
will willingly give to the Salvation
Army cause because of the splendid
work done by that organization dur-
ing the war. The Elks lodges will
have charge of the entire drive In
Oregon, whose quota is 1250,000. T.
E. Daniels will be In charge of the
local campaign for the Elks.

UNCLE SAM SETTLES

T

Washington, May 12. Secretary
Baker announced today that a com
prehensive settlement of all the
claims between the United States
and Great 'Britain, growing out of
military operations, has "been reach-
ed. . The British government will
pay the United States $35,500,000.

If you have aoythltg to sell try
elMtfld ad.

A FIVE POUND

CAN AND SAVE MONEY

$2.25 A CAN
We recommend MJ.B.
Coffee for Flavor,

f (Vacuum Packed) Quality and Strength
'''')'.'...

The Raslfet Grnrprv
417 Street

PERSgNflL g LOCAL j
Dr. M. C. Findley, ot Salem, was

a Grants Paaa week end visitor.
W. M. Dockery, a government

timber cruiser from Portland, ts In
the city for a tew days.

"Pyorrhoclde." Sabln has It.
Mrs. A. R. "Watklns and Miss M. B.
Watkins, ot Glendale, are stopping

at the Oxford. t
J. H. Dentson expects to leave I his

evening on a few days' business trip
to Portland.

C. A. Ferdon and wife came over
from Eureka, Cal., Saturday and will
be In the city for a tew days.

II. E. Christie and family came
over from Klamath Falls by auto
Saturday tor a few days.

F. S. Bramwell has returned from
Klamath Falls, where he made a

I business visit of several days.
Miss Vivian Isham, student at

Willamette university, spent the
week end at home.

Mrs. Leon Flett left Saturday for
Weed. Cal., where she will remain
Indefinitely.

E. E. Rorapaugh, ot Eugene., is
spending a few days here with old
friends. Mr. Rorapaugh Is connect-
ed with the Morris Bros bond house.

Mrs. Hill, of EauClalre. Wis., who
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Helmer. left tor her home
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Pauline Dean loft Sunday af-

ternoon tor Jacksonville, where she
was called to take a position as
stenographer In the Jackson county
courthouse.

Geo. M. Esterly was In the city
from Waldo today. Mrs. Esterly 1s

still visiting at Seattle, where she
recently christened one of the new
ships constructed at the Seattle
yards.

Mrs. M. E. Morgan left this af-

ternoon on a trip to her old home
at Homestead, Pa., stopping at Los
Angeles to visit a brother. She
was accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. 'Ralph Harmon.

T. E. Piatt, who spent the past
three weeks In the city, the guost of
his sister, 'Mrs. Geo. C. Sabln, left
this morning for Portland. He will
also stop at Seattle and at Clark,
South Dakota, his former home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy McCarthy re-

turned this morning from a two-week-s'

visit in California, their
principal stay being at 'Los Oatoa.
They also spent some days In Sacra-
mento.

Mrs. C. W. Courtney returned
this morning from San Francisco,
where she spent several weeks with
her son, Cutbbert Courtney, who
was severely wounded In , France.
She report that his general health
Is good but that he Is badly crippled.

Mf. and Mrs. 'A; J. 'Anderson, of
Seattle, who have been In California,
were Grants Pass visitors today on
their way north. Mr. Anderson was
in this city 36 years ago, on South-
ern Pacific construction Work, when
that railroad was extending south
from RoseburgV ...
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Don't Fail to
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Arthur Brown came In from Med-

ford this morning tor a few days on
business.

W. L. Curtln and family and Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. McBrlde made a trip
to Ashland Sunday.

Word has been received that El-
mer G. Richardson of the 353rd
aero squadron arrived In New York
May 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlalph Davis, with
Ivan Howell and Miss Flfleld made
a trip to Yreka Sunday, meeting and
picnicking with tMr. and Mrs. W. W
Lafferty.

Fred Smith went to Portland lust
night to meat his wire on her re-

turn from a visit at her old home
In Wisconsin. They will visit rela-
tives In Washington for a few days.

Ed Holmes left this afternoon for
the Southern Pacific hospital at Snn
Francisco, accompanied by his wife
Mr. Holmes was seriously Injured
at the freight depot about three
weeks ago when a switch engine
struck a car from which Mr. Holmes
was unloading an auto truck.

Ibwetmll Tomorrow
Don't forget the twilight base-ba-

game to be played tomorrow between
the merchants and the mechanics
a swift contest Is expected.

Itanre at Takilm
Saturday. May 17. 69

An Other S You
C. H. Armstrong, of San Francis-

co, is 1n the city taking pictures of
Grants Pass residents. These pic-

tures will be shown on the screen at
te Joy Wednesday and Thursday.

Social Wednesday
On Wednesday evening the Wom-

en's Association of the Presbyterian
church will give a social tn the
church parlors, t which ail are

Allyn In New York
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Allyn today

received a telegram from tbeirson.
Albert 'Allyn. announcing his safe
arrival In New York. He expects to
receive his discharge the 15th and
the following day will go to his
home' at Oshkost. Wis.

Ordering Draw Forms
The home demonstration agent Is
making up an order tor Inexpen-

sive dress forms. Any woman wish-
ing to purchase one phone 199-- or
call at her office at the courthouse.

First Meeting t

The newly organized Grants Pass
band will meet this evening at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms tor
first rehearsal. About 20 or 25
players are expected to be present.
The question of hiring a director
will probably be taken up at to
night's meeting. .

Wednesday

New House Aprons
f r

AH colon in Gingham and Percale

MRS. E. REHKOPF

WOULD YOU BUY
a pnHte diamond if you could stvuro a genuine stone at no greater
cost? Then why bo satisfied with a mere Imltuilon ot a sinner's
voice when by prrhoslng

The New Edison
"The Phonograph With a Soul"

you can secure Its KKCIIKATION; pure, sparkling and flaw lent?

The Music & Photo House

507 and 509 G street
Hon HI,

Grants I'ium, Orexon.

When You Want a Certain Thing
you want it

There Is something lucking In a lcrm who dor not pumir this,
the mtmt human of a'l luinuin triUts

You get wluit you auk for at

Holman's Furniture Store
There Is nothing Junt a good and If we have not got It we will get

for you

' "SERVICE"
We make It a point that every business transaction with our

patron shall be satisfactory. We want each one to feel that they
are free to come to us In all matters where our experience and

will be of value and assistance.
When we apeak ot the "Service" rendered to customers w

mean the best service. all that you reasonably expect from your
bank. Our service Include a hundred and one Httle details, all
of which go to make of our patrons, "satisfied customers."

If you have had no business with this bank, w feel confident
you will appreciate th Service w can render.

Josephine County Bank

.1

Ij me uood Old Uays Are
r' RaMr AominIII r

003 O Street

GEO S. CALHOUN

Thursday

Mlie Burke

"The Make Believe Wife"
Many an Innocent man ha; been hanged nd
many an Innocent huiAiand lias been suspected by
his wife but what would yon say ot the fellow
who was cMghi with the goods (Silk at thitt)
right In his amw! A pretty hefty explanation Is
needed, hub?

"See Yourself As Others See You"

Picture of Grants Pax people whom you know In your's
among them?

ADDED ATTRACTION

'Birds ofa Feather'
A Billie Parsons Comedy

Ktunton Prop,

ad-
vice

Yo can have rhat you want aa you want It
whnn vAii winf It thn 1 t ,. l ...u ......f - ' Ma im, st J IS nilVW WMJMW

to go for It... We suggest having your Summer
suit made by ,

nm ...

AAA.

Kxrlualve local deal.r

JOY
TOMORROW
20c and 10c

mmuente
Clark

"The Goose Girl"

From the Story by
Harold McGrath

Also a

Ford Scenic


